Salem Capitol Mall

Map

Agriculture Building
635 Capitol Street NE
Salem OR 97301-2532

From the north
Take I-5 south to the “Market St. #256” exit.
Turn right onto Market St. Drive west on Market
1.6 miles to Summer St. Turn left on Summer St.
(southbound one-way) Stay on Summer St. 0.4 miles.
Turn left into the parking lot shared with the
Veterans Building before you reach the traffic light
at Union St. A few metered parking spaces are
available there. Additional public parking can be
found in the Yellow Lot at Summer and Marion streets.

From the south
Take I-5 north to the “Market St. #256” exit.
Turn left onto Market St. Drive west on Market
1.6 miles to Summer St. Turn left on Summer St.
(southbound one-way) Stay on Summer St. 0.4 miles.
Turn left into the parking lot shared with the
Veterans Building before you reach the traffic light
at Union St. A few metered parking spaces are
available there. Additional public parking can be
found in the Yellow Lot at Summer and Marion Streets.

From the west on Hwy 22
Cross the Center St. bridge. Continue on Center St.
to Capitol St. (eight traffic lights). Turn left on
Capitol St., drive north two blocks. Turn left on
Union St. Turn right into the parking lot shared
with the Veterans Building. A few metered parking
spaces are available there. Additional public parking
can be found in the Yellow Lot at Summer and Marion streets.